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ILLS OF THE

i PHILIPPINES

I InterestingAddress by

Chaplain Axton.

Natives Were Sunk in Im-

morality and Super-stitio- n.

Ib Coming Through

tho Work of Americans and
f . Archbishop.

"livery schoolbor in the audience
I knows .xhat poem of Senator John J.
Ingalls on Opportunity, ajid that line:

" 'I knock unbidden once- at every

rate'
"The knock came at the gate o the

United States in 1S98, nnd the country
whs awake ami ready for the call. That
or 1 was of opportunity for us to do
a noble work in tho Philippine islands."

Optimistic indeed If the view of
Chaplain John T. Axton concerning our
Inland possesstons. A large. oongrega.-tlo- n

assembled) in the Phillips Congre-f- l
Rational church last night to hen.-- theI account of ills experiences In the Is-

lands, nnd the moat complimentary re-

marks went heaftrd after his discourse.
It was an interesting description of a

I
subjeot that all present were very ans- -

ious to hear about,
i As Lange as Texas,
j Chaplain Axton described the Islands,
j which in area compares with the Stato

of Texas. Thea' are Inhabited by
three tribes, as different Jts they can
be. These three, are the Moros, the
VIsayaa and the Tagalogs. "With the
Moros we have Itad our lighters. Being
'.Mohammedans their bible Is the
Korean, and their hold the principles
of the Korean in a. distorted light on all
subjects. They albhor work, and avoid
it by every menus in their power.
Slaves have hitherto done all their
work for them and on this principle
their life Is based. In reality they are
only about as good Mohammedans ns
the other races are cood Catholics.

, They prefers Ishunlsm as the others
profess Roman Cuthlocism, or as they
have professed It in the past, for under
the direction of Archbishop Hardy, who
is now at Ihe hood of the church in
the Islands, the conditions which for-
merly ruled in tbe islands aru being
changed almost beyond recognition.
Polygamy Is, of course, one of tho
vices of these Moron, who see no hami
In the practise of It as It Is prescribed
by their religion "

Priests "Were Immoral.
Tho speifikcr then went on to describe

the tribes who profess Christianity as
It was taught them by the Spaniards.
"Based ojn superstition the church in
the lslamlu to honeycombed with Im-
morality. Of real Christianity the poor,
ignorant hatf savasrea knew almost
nothing. The example set them by the
priesthood was the worst they could
have hud. Priests who professed celib-
acy openly lnul children who bore their
names. Their mother) were even proud
of having children by the padres. Many
of-th- e Dadrea were the owners of the
cock pits, for cock-fighti- is the great
irport over there, and tho makers of
the bookc of tho bets. The charges
they made for thtir services were pre-
posterous and. T incurred the enmity of

, the priest In one vlllegc by marrying
the natives while I was there, without
charging them and so depriving him of
the enormous fees which would have

. been his.
"But 1 cancoi, go any further with- -

out expressing my appreciation of the
work that is being done byI, Hardy, who Is doing much to eradicate
all these abusvs.

"Things In a religious way are very
fiopeful Indeed. There are 3300 school
teachers there now, of which 1000 are
Americans. And no woman teacher
has ever been molested by a native
while pursuing her work of teaching.
Some of the men hav been killed
while at their work, but the women are
Terfectly safe.

Government Telegraphs,
i "They have now a t tele-

graph system all over the Islands,
which Is owned by tbe Government as
it yhould be. For tpvo cents a word you
cn send a message to anj point. It
is now safe to go anywhere In the Is-

lands except in the southern parts.
There are 12,009 Americans, all of
whom are prosperous, especially tho
professional
prosperous.

men. Even the clergy are
"Tf Secretary Toft and tho civil com-

mission have done a great work In
Fettling the civil government, the

over there, who are strong in
faith though few In, number, have done
an equal work In spreading religion and
teaching' tho natives to rid themselves
of abuses and superstitious Incutn-- j
brances. I count ;is a very hopeful
sign Indeed, the coming Into the Phillp-- ,
Sine Islands of such strong men at thehad of the various denominations "

' SHOULD BE IN POLITICS.

H Rev. Richelson's Third Address to
H Worklngroon.
H "Rev. John Richelson, pastor of the
H, Westminster Presbyterian church, last
H night delivered tho third in his Merles of
H I sennonw on "The Worklngman'a Prob- -
V i lems and Christianity," In which he
H j recommended political action as 'thr?
H ( second instrument for tho protection ofH j 'labor nnd the forcing forward of better
H . Industrial conditions.
H I "There is," he said, "a political a- -
fl 1 pect to labor problem. In making ln- -

PPH dustrial conditions a political Itwue. lu- -
PPpfl I terest in industrial problems 1h m- -
PPH larged. The scope of labor unions must,
PPH ) by the nature of things, be somewhatPPH ( limited. A groat many sufferers underPPH the present industrial and economicPPH j system are outside of the sphere ofPPH j labor unions or unions; of any kind.
PPH J Men in the moro unusual bUtfincFBea,
PPpfl professional men, mon In small bide--"PPpH pendent business .ventures, theao-'ar- o,

iH
ppppj i

really outside of the sphere of labor
unions1, and yet would benefit equally
with union men under a moro Just in-

dustrial system. The political aspect
of tho labor problem, therefore, appeals
to even a greater class than tho union
asppct,

"The advantages of our Institution
seem to bo a providential preparation
for tho ushering In of a better day. God
moves In history. No history la wasted.
History repeats Itself In an ascending
spiral. All things move forward toward
a grand consummation."

He traced tho means by which the
world had been prepared for the rapid
dissemination of Christian teachings
and continued:

"Pure Democracy has not yet come
because tho untrammelled assertion of
political franchises can not be exer-
cised by people who are dependent on
an aristocracy for their bread. Holding
a club over a man in a ballot box Is
not a more compulsive way of making
a man vote a certain way. than Is the
threat of losing 'employment. Democ-
racy must realize industrial equity or
the idea of popular government has
come Into tho world for a delusion and
a snare.

"Tho present Industrial system stands
indicted. It makes the rich ever
richer, an1 keeps the poor man poor.
Of this system It can be said: To him
that hath It shall be given and from
him that hath not, shall be taken even
that which he hath." The indictment is
against the system, not against those
who have profiled by the system. It
Ir Imperative upor us who hope for a
better day for mankind lo keep this
truth !n mind. We accuse a system
not a class of men. Labor does not
want a man with the red flag. If any
one of us were to fall heir to $5,000,000

tonight the chances are ninety-nin- e out
of 100 lhat he would experience a groat
change of opinion on Industrial ques- -'

Hons before many days.
"The service of capital has bpen to

organize and direct labor.- - But the re-

ward is out of all proportion to the
pcrvlee. It has planned industry, but'
It has enslaved the wealth producers.

"This statement will be objected to
by claiming that service Is voluntary.
That the rich have no power to make
anyone work In tact, thnt they only
had mercy on those who begged to be
employed.

"Yet, the rich could well afford to sit
back and be begged, for they knew
that want compelled the poor to come
to them. They knew the iron hand
would force them to their knees. There
was no real freedom about U. The
sportsman who had hooked his fish can
countenledly let him play or sulk; he
has him anyway. He must come, his
way at last.

"Slavery Is the compulsion of the
body of one to another. The compul-
sion of hunger Is as strong as tho
compulsion of the lash. The difference
between chattel and Industrial slavery
Is that In the llrst case tho master
had to go to trouble and expense to
keep the slave from escaping, while
In this latter case It Is more convenient
to the slave-own- because the slave
Is grateful for the opportunity to be a
slave.

"Bui. it Mil be a!d. the wage-earne- r

receives wages, the slave received
nothing. Difference only of words und
in appearance. Slaves received

the great class of wage-earne- rs

receive only the same.
"The essence of slavery is the being

deprived of a fair proportion 'of pro-

duction created. But the crowning
argument for the present system has
always been that a man can rise out
of It to a higher station. This is the
pitiable hope held out to a wage-earne- r.

If he be exceptionally able and In-

dustrious he may rise to be himself a
lord and a toastmaster over his less
fortunate brethren. Thus is treason to
humanity dignilled.

"Many laud their particular party,
but when a man confesses to belong
to any party whose chief aim 'Is Indus-
trial betterment he Is laughed at, or
thought he were a fool, or a crook; If.
indeed, he be not regarded as a knave,
and a. would-b- e criminal. It Is time
that the nobility and seriousness of the
political aspect of labor's problems be
recognized."

Besides the fault Is with the sys-
tem, not with the individual. The men
who have profited by the system are
not the greatest of knaves by any
means, most of those who have not
profited by the system would be willing
to profit by it If they had the chance!
It is a good thing that the majority are
not prollted by this system for 1C they
were there would Indeed be little hope
of Justice- - for the oppressed minority.
But fdnca the vast majority are suf-
ferers by the present Iniquitous In-

dustrial sys-te- there may' well be hope
that a day not very far away will see
tjic death of this unjust state of af-

fairs!
"The ballot is given to us. If there

is any Inheritance from the pa.s-t-
, or

any shaping of history for the future,
the less-o- brought lo us today is that
the coming contest must be written on
ballots and not In blood.

"Those who are to be benefitted by a
change In Industrial conditions must
stand firmly and unrelentingly for the
purity of the ballot."

IDAHO EXCURSION,

Saturday, July 23,
Via Oregon Short Line. Seo agents for
full particulars regarding rates, limits,
etc. Idaho streams are iioted for their
fine fishing, and now In the time lo go.

SI. 00 TELEPHONES
For Hesidences.

20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for Incoming calls. 2Jc for ex-

cels calls,
S&OO TELEPHONES

Por Residences.
Unlimited service.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-
PHONE CO.

IDAHO EXCURSION,

Saturday, July 23,
Via Oregon Short Line. See agents for
full particulars regarding rates, limits,
etc. Idaho etreama are noted for their
fine fishing, and now is the time to go.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Orogon Short Lino.

St. LouIb and return $42.60
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis 50.00
St. Louis and return via Chicago 00.00

Through Pullman sleopers via Union
Paclflo and "Wabash lines.

Limit GO days. Transit limit 10 days
In each direction.

Tickets on eal Tueeday and Fridayujih "clt. JStop-ovep- B aOowod.
-

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

Tho one place for comfort nnd e.

Fireproof; telephones In every
rcom; modern In every way.

OUTING EXCURSION,

July 23,

Via Orogon Short Line. Greatly re-
duced rateB and liberal limits will be
made to principal Northern Utah undIdaho points. An excellent opportunity
for a fishing vacation, during tho hotdays, Sco agents ior.full particular!,.

Daily Reporter Co., Job HHj
V, East Flrjrt Benth-ot,- , Bait IHT- , 'V- --LJ y--

Trapped by Fire in Tunnel.
OROVILLE, Cal., July 17. Fire at tho

Bella View mine near Laporte destroyed
today the mill, engine-roo- and other
bulldlngfl clow to the mouth of the big
tunnel. A huge pile of timber lay close
to the mouth of the tunnel, and this
caught fire. Four men were working
in the tunnel when tho flrev broke out,
and fears are entertained for their
safety, as the tunnel If? strongly tim-
bered and It Is thought these timbers
will catch fire from the huge lire now
blazing. The men In tho tunnel are L.
Byrnes, Morgan Bean. D. McDonald and
Bert Cumley.

Veteran Editor Dead.
ST. LOUIS, July 17 Dr. Edward

Preus?, aged 70, for thirty yearn edltor-In-chi-

of tho St. I.onla Amerlka. a
German Catholic daily, died here today
of nervouw debility. Dr. Preuss waa born
Jn KoenlgDborg; Pnaaala,

BATTERY IS NOW

hi STRAWBERRY

Soldiers Complete Their Journey,
With tho Loss of One.

( Horse.

The Twelfth nnd Twenty-secon- d bat-terie-

which left Fort Douglas Wed-
nesday morning for Strawberry valley
to engage in their annual artillery
practice, arrived at their destination
Saturday evening, having taken three
and one-ha- lf days to make the Journey.
The men withstood the trip In excellent
.shape, there being but little sulklness
among the artillerymen. The Twelfth
battery, however, lost one horse en
route, due to sickness, which delayed
the column for several hours.

At Hebron, Mnj. Downey met the
men and paid them off for the month
of June. Tho men went Into camp
yesterday, and today will be devoted to
tho construction of targets. Pm-oUe-

firing will begin Tuesday morning.
Companies "F" and "II" of the

Twenty-nint- h Infantry will leave the
post this morning at rt o'clock to par-
ticipate in the pmi-tlc- e march recently
ordered by the department commander.
All available men will go on the trip,
the companies going under the com-

mand of CapL B. 11. Wells, command-
ing company 'L." The troops will re-
turn tomorrow afternoon. They expect
to cover a distance of thirty miles.
Cottonwood canyon Is the probable des-

tination of the troops, but this has not
yet been decided upon.

TURNED DOWN A HUNDRED

Doctor Refused to Pull Off Phony
Suicide.

The attempted suicide of Georgo
Cnlton In this city yesterday brought
to the mind of a State street business
man a somewhat similar episode which
occurred a few weeks ago, In which
th precautions against fatal results
were so carefully looked after lhat the
only results which did obtain were in
the form of a vigorous curtain lecture
delivered to a prominent physician of
this city.

According to the business man's
story, a pretty well known mining man
of Wyoming went into the ofllce of the
prominent physician and made to him
a very remarkable proposition.

"I want to perpetrate a fake suicide."
said the Wyoming man frankly- - 'I
want you to give me a bottle labeled
'Poison.' but containing something
comparatively harmless. I will go to
my room and take It, after making due
arrangements to have you sent for.
Then you must come over with your
stomach pump, and after going
through the regulation performance in,
such cases made and provided, I will
be brought back to life, as it were, and
no one will know hut what I was on
the very brink of the grave. But In the
meantime I want you to have a cer-
tain young woman brought to my bed-
side and caused to believe that the case
Is as serious as possible. There, will
be a hundred dollars In It for you, or
more If necessary. In fact, money Is
no object."

The prominent physician turned the
Wyoming man down cold.- - and there
was no harrowing story of attempted
suicide to grace the columns of the
Salt Lake newspapers the following
morning. But the Doctor's better half
happened lo be in an adjoining room
to the one in which were the physician
and the mining man at the time the
strange proposal was made the two
looms were divided by only a low par-
tition, and the wife heard every word.
She was more mercemary and had less
regard for professional ethics than her
husband. The conversation she was
compelled . to overhear Interested her
from the first, but when the attractive
financial p.rrt of the proposition was
mentioned visions of new gowns and
hats and 'possibly an automobile,
caused her to fairly dance with joy.
Then when her husband turned the
man away her disappointment was cor-
respondingly great.

"What did you mean by refusing
such an offer as that?" she asked in
harrowing tones the moment the
would-b- e patient had gone. You are
an idiot, a blockhead. No one would
ever have known that it wasn't a real
attempt at suicide You have deliber-
ately thrown away a hundred dollars-t- wo

hundred dollars he said money
was no object. Oh. you "

But words failed her for the time be-

ing and the doctor suddenly remem-
bered that- - he had to go out to see a
patient.

VETERANS. GO TO LAGOON.

G. A. R. Desires to Entertain Passing
Comrades.

The excursion and campflro at Lagoon
today by tho comrades ofjtho G. A. R
W. R. C. and Ladies of tho G, A. R. will
bo a grand affair- - There will bo speaking
by the best spoakers In tbe Stale, singing
by Hon. John Janice, Mlfs Emma Ram-
sey, Miss Cloy Ronton, Miss Lena
Perntach, and the boat and foot races and.
tho voting contests and otber amusements
will make the occasion one that all will
enjoy. The proceeds of the excursion will
be used to entertain comrades from the
west en route to Boston, and to seiul a
delegate to the national encampment.

As ihe thirty-eight- h session of the na-

tional encampment of the G. A. R. will
convent- - In Boston. Muss., on the 15ih dav
of August. 1001. and as tho delegates and
comrades and friends west of us will pass
through this city going and returning, it
Is proper that the comrades of U1I3 city,
assisted by the citizens, should placo
themselves In a proper position to recelvo
and entertain them while thy may stop
with us.

TWO DAILY TRAINS TO BING-

HAM

In order to accomodate the large vol-

ume of passenger trafllc, the Rio
Grande has arranged for two passenger
tralnn dally, and a fuster schedule be-

tween the Old Reliable camp and Salt
Lake, effective July lo.

Leave Salt Lake 8:10 a. in., arrive at
Bingham 0;20 a. m. '

Leave Salt Lake 3 p. m., arrive at
Bingham '1:10 p. m.

Leave Bingham 9:50 a.'m., arrive at
Salt Lake 11 a. m..

Leave Bingham WO. p. m., arrive at
Salt Lake 5:50 p. m: -
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II. N. Hayes. County Attorney of Sevier
county, who ban befti lsltlng Judge Mc-

carty for several days, will return to
Richfield this morning. Mr, Hayes was
ucconipanlcd by his sons. He and Judge
McCurty wore for a long time neighbors,
and arc the best of friends, though tnoy
do not agree politically.

Mr finyos savs he does not think it is
likely ho will h'ecoiuo a candidate for

because Sovler county is
hopelessly Republican." Mo says but one

Democrat has thus far had Iho courage
to ask for a nomination In Sovler count .

Ho Is A W. Bowman, who Is willing to
chanco being elected Representative

Thoro are no candidates for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Joint Senator, and
Mr. Hayes believes the chances for the
rcnonilnatlon of Senator Willis Johnson
are favorable, because of the improbabili-
ty of Wayno county Republicans gottlng
together and agreeing on a candidate

Tonight the Young Men's Democratic
club will trv their now headquarters In
the Atlas block as a place of meeting.
Some business of Importance will bo
tranHactcd. after which a few "cold hots
may bo broken, a speech or two uncorked
nnd tho headquarters declared formally
opened. , ,

Next Friday the executive committee
of the Democratic Statu comrnltteo win
meet at the Young Men's Democratic club
headquarters on call of Chairman Frank
J Cannon. At this time the committee
will take possession of the suite of rooms
-- ot apart as the-- headquarters of the gon-er- al

State committee. These will bo mane
permanent headquarters.

i
United Stales Commissioner Twomey

may become a candldato for City .Tudgo
on tho Republican ticket.

Georgo Russell of Elko. New. who has
to St. Louis to attend the Demo-

cratic national convention, and wbo lias
been spending a few days In Salt IaKe,
will leave for hume this forenoon.

Veterans of the Black Hawk war arc
advertising their reunion at Fillmore. July

qulto extensively. On the list or
speakers appear the names of Senators
Kearns and Sinoot, Congressman Howell.
Gov. H. M. AVellH. Judge W. U. King, .
M. Lyman and Lafayette Holbrook.

Postmaoter T. If. Davis of Ogden was In
the city Sunday, accompanied by hit wire.
Postmaster Davis was a member of ttie
Legislature from Weber county during
the. session of lt'd.

Millard county Republicans will hold n

convention about AugusL 13 for the pur-

pose of selecting three sets of delegates.
First, lo the Judicial convention, whe-- a
candidate for Judge and District Attor-
ney for the Fifth Judicial-distric- t will bo
named. The Judicial convention will bo
held nl Nephl about August 23. Second, to
the Senatorial convention to nominate a
candidate for Senator from the Eighth
Senatorial district, which will bo held
about August 21 al Deseret.

The third sel of delegate? will be to the
State convention al Salt Lake, August 15.

t Out of Town Politics
t
TJnuaual Interest at American Fork.

Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK. July 17. --Tho cam-

paign drawing near is stimulating the
peoplo of American Fork to an Interest
which, at this particular seaHon. Is very
uncommon. At present the Republican
party lenders arc tho most active, owing
to the confidence of an overwhelming vic-
tory at tho coming election Of the can-
didates that the Republican party Is g.

John C. Cutler seems to have
tlie preference here by a lanze majority
of intluentlal party leaders. Mr. Cutler is
well known at American Fork, he being
one of tho directors of the Utah County
Light and Power company. American
Fork Is a strong Republican town, the
party having held sway litre since themunicipal organization, with the excep-
tion of last year, which was lost to the
Democrats by a split on the nominees.
The nominating of President Roosevelt
to succeed himself met With tho satisfac-
tion of all our prominent Republicans to
such an extent thnt they have gone Into
the fundamental part of the oampaign
with a zeal that will al hutst net for
American rone a Dig majority.

If it were not for tho fact that Gov.
Wells has had the Governorahlp for some
lime past, he would without doubt meet
with succcmh In this town and county.
However, as It now stands. John C. Cut-
ler would roll up by far the blggo.it ma-
jority.

When considering the Democratic as-
pirants, neilhor of those lit present sug-
gested find much favor with even
some of tho most inlluential Democrats,
and it Is also conceded by some that the
nominating of Parker and tho platform
on which he stands will hxvo a great
dampening effect on the Domocratla
party.

Special to Tho Trlbuno.
MANTI. Utah. July 17. The Trlbune'n

publication of Mr. Bryan's attitude toward
tho work done at the recent Democratic
National convention has set tho Demo-
crats down hero all agog. In their opinion
ho Is "dumnlng his party with faint
pralac." Many Democrats are declaring
for Roosevelt and Fulrbankn. whluh
means that they will vote the entire
ticket, notwithstanding the attempts of
Democratic politicians to prevent such ac-
tion by a classification of the voter?, in
which they attempt to place tho dlngUBted
ones as "Roosevelt Democrats."

Republican headquarters arc to
opened In tho rooms above the Mantl bank
on August 1. The Republican county con-
vention, to nominal) the loKislallve und
county tickets and elect delegates to tho
State convention for Snnr-et- county, will
probably bo held August ),

Sheriff Emery of Salt Lake is In Mjntl
He Ig very much elated over the candlilacy
of J. C. Cutler for the Governorship.

John Jorgcnsen. County Clerk of Sevlr
county, Is attending the Jubilee. He Ib a
candidate to succeed himself.

Special to Tho Tblun.
FILLMORE, July 1". RepresontatlTa

Walts of Kanosh was transacting busl-ne-

at the county ocat Thursday. He
expects to become a candidate for Sena-
torial honors in tho Stato Legislature thisyear.

The frlendt of Orvllle L. Thompaon
Stato that he will be nominate! for

to the Legislature by ac-
clamation.

The supporters of County Attorney Mel-
ville for tho position of Dlatrlct Attorney
on the Republican ticket state that his
record as County Attorney will insure his
nomination; then his ability as a cam-
paigner will attract considerable atten-
tion among t'.ie voter? of his district,
which will practically assure his election.

Fillmore Progress-Revie- Miss Nora
Bishop's friends 3.iy she is u candidate
for County Recorder on the
ticket.

Richfield Sun:' Sam Newhouse la being
boomed and groomed by certain Demo-
crats for United States Senator Sam has
a barrel- - " There seems to be no
opposition to tho rcnonilnatlon of Judge
Baskln by ihe Democrats. The fact that
there are no Democratic lawyers aspiring
for Judge Raskin s place on the Supreme
bench means one of two things either
Judge Baskln has made a splendid record
and given general satisfaction, or Demo-
cratic lawyers think that Utah Ih going
Republican. On tho other band,
the woods are full of candidates for theRepublican nomination. Justice-Zane- .

Judge Frlck. Attorney-Gener-

Brocden. A. W. Agee of, Ogden and others
are looking with longing eyes for tho
nomination. There is aome good timber
In the list, and some tha't is not so good,

St. GoorKO Advocate: The school olec-tlo- n
at Toquorvillo has attractod consid-

erable, notice. The Republican and Demo-
cratic parties divided and held separate

mass meollncs for Ihe noihlnatlon of a
trustee. Tho Republicans nominated Huns
Anderson, whllo tho Democrats placed In
the field a citizens' ticket, with Hebcr
is'acplo as nominee The results ot tho
"lection showed a vote of &5, with tl cast
for each candidate. The question wits de-

cided by the casting of lots, the Republi-
cans setting th successful draw. But
now It Is mated that the method of cast-
ing lots was illegal, and where It will end
In tho next query. It will probably bo
submitted to the County Commissioners,
or to ono of tho State officials.

Richfield Sun: It Ir.n't Republicans alone
who arc enthusiastic over James

nomination for Stale Treasurer.
There are many Democrats right here In
his own city and county who will work
and voto for him tf he receives tho nomi-
nation. W. F LalshHW, a nenulno old

g Democrat, who used lo live In
southorn Indiana, the brooding place of
Democrats, now a prominent business
man of Richfield, turned a handspring al
mention of James ChrlBtlnnscn's .name,
and opened up as follows- -

"Of course I nm a Democrat, as every-
body in Richfield known, but if Jamen
CliristlanRen becomes a candidate for
Stato Trsasurcr ho will get my vote and I
will whoop It up for him all through the
campaign James Christiansen is one of
the rising young mon of central Utah. Ho
Is competent, courteous nnd obllprlng, and
has the respect of everybody who knows
him. You enn Just put me down as ono
of Jim's admirers and tell people through
the Sun that I am for him, first, laot and
all tho time."

Eureka Reporter: W. C. Andrews. It In
said, will bo a candidate for to
the office of County Clerk Mr. Andrews
is now finishing out his second term.
As usual, Nephl baa a candidate for every
office on both the Democratic and Re-
publican county tickets, but then, the peo-
ple of Tlnllc liavo a voice In tho nomina-
ting conventions and also a few votes on
election day. "Vo understand that
M. D. Bou'mi is not a candidate for re-

election to tho ofllce of County Treasurer.
However, the report to that effect does
not conic from an unquestionable source.
Mr. Bowen's deputy Is doing some tall
hustling for tho nomination, and this
would lond ono lo believe that tho present
Treasurer is out of the race.

Afanli Messenger: The rumor that Mor-
gan Richards of Iron county would como
out for Secretary- - of Stato has been con-
firmed. It is practically certain that the
southern counties will liavo but ono can-
didate this year. They will be united for
James ChrlHtlanson of Richfield for State
Trensurer. unless present sentiment Is
changed. The- - State papers credit
Sanpete Republicans with having two 01
three candidates for every place on the
county tlckot. What's tbe difference? Re-
publicans here make their right before
election and then stand "pat' for the
ticket. They will do It thla year, no mat-
ter who tho successful nominees are.
Every man mentioned thus far Is a relia-
ble, competent clllzen and fully capable
to fill the position lo which he aspires.

This year but two County Com-
missioners are to be elected. Reuben
Chrlsienson of Gunnison was elected for
four vejirs. He has made an enviable rec-
ord the two years he lias served, and tho
parly is fortunate In having his service
another two years. "Sanpete
county Republican headquarters will be
opened Monday August 1. In the front
room of Mr. Livingston's law office, over
Mantl bank," said Chairman Anderson to-
day "The secretary, Frank Nelson, will
bo in charge, and Republicans from the
outside towns are invited to call at head-
quarters when In the city.

j .
Vernal Express; A suKRestlon for Uintah

county Republicans: Walt McCoy would
make an excellent Sheriff and we don't
nee where tho Republicans could belter
themselves.

CLERGYMAN ON THE WAR.

Japanese Minister Says Russians
Must Lose.

Rev. Shosaku Baba of Osaka, Japan,
was registered here yesterday at the
White House hotel In this city. Rev.
Baba is a Presbyterian clergyman who
has been In this country for two years,
resting from his labors and learning
the ways of Americans, with the Idea
that the knowledge gained will be of
value lo him in his work with his own
people. He has wpent the greater part
of his vacation In New York State and
is now on tho way to his home In Ja-
pan. The revtnend gentleman is a veil'
Intelligent Japanese about 45 years old.
ld was converted to Presbyteiianism
twenty-liv- e years ago, and after at-
tending mission school and' graduating
from the Presbyterian seminary, was
eight years later ordained a minister.
He had accordingly spent fifteen years
In aollvc missionary work before com-
ing on this trip. He speaks English
fairly well now and expresses pleasure
with all he has seen here.

ReY. Baba llkeH to talk of religious
work, but there was likewise the
sparkle of Interest in his eyes when the
Japanese-Russia- n was was mentioned.

"There can only be victory for tlie
Japanese," said the clergyman, "for
their cause is just. Japan has G50.000
troops and can send, I ihink, r00,000 to
the front. The Japanese harbors are
very well fortified and the mountains
make It very difficult for an enemy to
get in the Interior I thing 150,000
troopa will be enough at home. Gen.
Urlu he my personal friend The Jap-
anese show they good fighters. The
Russians make always rong reports
about Japanese losses, to make powers
think they strong. They pretend Rus-
sians have plenty provisions, plenty
troops, but 1 think it not so. When
winter come they will be in a bad way.
Port Arthur will be taken In few
weeks In few weeks. T believe. They
not do nut oh after Port Arthur taken."

Another ; Good One.
We collected 5SS5.00 last week for

George G. Hendricks of Lognn. Can we
do something for you? Does anvbody
owe you? If so, write or call onus.

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASS'N.
Scientific Collectors of Debts. Reporters

of How People Pay. Publishers of
Credit Reports. General Ofilces Top
Floor Commercial Block. Salt Lake
City. Francl? G. Luke. General Mgr.
Koine People Don't Like Us.

Concert at Fort Douglas4.
The following programme was ren-

dered last evening at 7:30 by the Twenty-ni-

nth infantry bHnd at Fort Doug-
las.
March, "Tan Tlvy," Fox
Overturn, "Lustspiel." Kclor Bela
Song, "Hearts and Flowers," ..TobanI
Waltz, ".Morning Journal," Strauss
Selection. "Sonnambula," Bellini
Gallop. "Fctcrnborough Slclgbrlde."

Eelenberg

quarters In thl city A search foi I

rlsh was made at all tho hotels, but was
without result.

a
is aKmitsfordREGISTERED at the

party from Oneida, N. Y., en ro'itc to tno
Yellowstone park. The party, which ar

r;in maln er to-

day
rived yesterday and

before leaving for the north com
prises tho following: Mr. and Mrs. O o

Bollman and family. Mr. and Mrs. J- M.
Nichols. Mr and Mr?. V. E. "J"'"?j
Mr- and Mrs. E. B. Kenfleld, A.

and H W. Coler.
a

BEN G. REIFERT. the cook who was
found dead In the L'nlon rooming-hous- e

the other day. was burled y"tenla In
tho City comotcry. Tho funcra scrUces
were hold at the undertaking 1 ors c.

Ebor W. Hall. They were cond uctcd b
members of tho Bakers union, to v, hlcli
the dead man belonged. The attendance
was large, the deceased having had man
friends.

DR. STEPHEN WA I jp H N SLR of
Uuda Pest. Hungary, who Ms traveling for
plentuiro in tho United States. Is "KK;
tcred at the KnutHford. Dr. UaJdhouHer
Is a doctor of civil laws, and since com-

ing to this country last April has visited
nearly nil of the more Important law
schools, both East and West, no Is now
returning from the Pacific coaet to cw

York, whence lie will nail for his native
Innd. Ho in much Improved with
greatness of this country nnd w carr
sood reports home with him. Dr. er

leavcB todny for Donvcr.

THE funeral of Emery Ward, who died
the other day of internal complications,
was held yesterday at the residence at
tO West Seventh South. The services wero
conducted by tho Rev. Benjamin loung
of tho First M. E. church, the arrange-
ments under the auspices of Euor .

Hall. The deceased was well known In
Salt Lake, having resided here for thirty-liv- e

years. At one time he was deput
warden of tho State prison. The remains
were interred In Mt. Olivet cemetery.....

NEARLY the entiro outfit of
machinery of the central station was

called to tho building al 1 West Third
South street at 7:10 yesterday morning to
find nothing more formidable thnn a
smoking stove. Fire had been started In
a heating stove In tho basement of Mrs.
M. Fltscpatrick s rooming-hous- e, for tho
purpose of heating water. Tho stovo
smoked and a man who was passing by
saw the smoke issuing from tho baoc-me- nt

windows. Ho promptly turned In
an alarm.

PETER FOTES. bartender In a Grek
onloon near tbe Blo Grande dopat. vas
yesterday urronted bv Patrolmen Brown
and Smooi on the charge of violating tho
Sunday liquor-sellin- g ordinance. Ho gave
S100 ball for his appearance in court to-

day.

THE ENGLISHMAN FLED,

Singular Conduct of the Plural Per-

son From London.

If the reporter had been a policeman
tho tall Englishman could not hava
disappeared with more alacrity. He
was down on the Knutsford register
as "W. B, Gibbons, London." On the
line below, ' W. B. Gibbons, London,"
was repeated. The reporter was curi-
ous to know whether he always trav-

eled double or sometimes appeared as
a single man. The plural Mr. Gibbons
had a valet with him.

Mr, Gibbon? was standing in the ro-

tunda of the hotel.
"Excuse me, is this Mr. Gibbons?"

asked the newspaper man.
The gentleman from London cast a

startled look nt his questioner. With
many evidences of alarm, he admitted
that he was Mr. Gibbons.

"I am a representative of The Trib-
une." continued the scribe. "I would
like lo ask you about "

"Bah Jove! Yaw must be a re-
porter!"

'Yes. Mr. Gibbons, I "
But the reporter found himself ad-

dressing the empty air. Mr. Gibbons
the plural Mr. Gibbons with a spring
that would have done honor to a kan-
garoo, was making for the stairway.
He went up the steps three at a time
and could be heurd barricading the

of his door.
"Well." muttered the astonished

newspaper man, "for a man with a
double name his conduct Is very sin-
gular. I wonder what he has dono
that he wants to keep out of tho
papers."

Mr. Gibbons escaped. He will doubt-
less send his valet to clear the way bo-fo- re

he ventures down to breakfast
this morning, and it Is a cinch thnt he
will tell In his forthcoming book on
America what a discourteous and
rufllianly lot the American reporters
are.

GEORGE CRANER DEAD.

Prominent Citizen of Tooele Dies
From Old Age.

George Craner, one of Utah's early
pioneers, died of old age at his home
In Tooele City yesterday morning. H
had been failing since last Christmas
and his death was the termination of
a long period of Buffering. He had
lived to the ripe old age of 75 years..

The deceased was actively identified
with the development of Tooole county
and one of the leading lights of Tooele
City. He was successful in business,
and by his thrift and economy was
able to retire from active business life
about ten years ago. For six years
he was City Trcnuurer of Tooele City,
and for eleven years a member of theCity Council at that place. Several
times. It Is Eaid, he ha3 declined the
honor of the mayorship.

Mr. Craner was born in Warwick-
shire. Eng.. June 1. lS2f. He was edu-
cated in the common schools there andemigrated to America when 22 years
old, arriving In Utah on October 7,
1S51. In 1S57 he was married to Miss
Emma Jenkins, who died on February
11, 1SS0. Twelve children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Craner, eight of wjilch
nre now dead. The remaining four,, an
of whom are married, are John, George
Eliza and Mary Ann.

Tho funeral of the deceasod will bo
held at Tooele City tomorrow.

CALLED Rip

invited "iafelW
View faaiQj

Then Left Orders mL

Awakened, and ?M fl

Poison, pi"

George Cnlton Makes Work jH
TJoctors and the Police.

jflf"Mabel: I hope you win (
seo me in my last sleep.
George."

These words rcore "contained
pennod by George Calton. atil''
yesterday afternoon, just bHi'swallowed a half ounce of chBLjf
In room 12 of the lodging hB
the Theater drug store at thHCs58
of State and First South stretlB.
an hour later he ivag 'pumR''
by Dr. Benedict and waB e3Lrj
nonnced out of danger, .

Before taking the deadlyS
Calton also took precautions, imPL
Intended to guard iKrlLblllty of his "last sleep" boinrSP
extended. Upon going to hls'K
1:15 p. m., he asked the lanKtPthe house, Mrs. Hodge, lo calrLrti
0 O'clOOk. "Jp(fia

"I am hard to nwaken," teXMtl
make assurance decidedly hPIf I shouldn't answer when yP63
on the jdoor, come In and ahilB,'P''t

Promptly at 5 o'clock MrHsent her daughter. Miss LoUlsM
Calton. She knocked loudlyHP1"?
door several lime?, but thereWp
response. Then she rptumWM,'lfe
mother to report the lack ofM321
and ask what she gh

"Go in and shake hIra."'jjiHptA

Girl Shook Him.
The girl did as directed. CaHNlying on the bed with Ms clk!and with one hand over hiiHtilwhen she entered the room. ajHT

him a vigorous shake, when lfWfell from the young man's facK
small phial marked "Poison"
from the hand.

Miss Hodge realizod then B?
trouble was and ran scresaBp
the room, Br. Benedict awVSergeant Roberts were prosfilftr"
fled of what had occurred,
worked with the young nun riBkl
Doctor pronounced him out ofBl

Wrote to His ParenU.W
Besides the note to "Mabel,"Kfe

had addressed one to his p&mHLfi
and Mrs. William Calton, of lMErsa
Fifth East street, rear, blddfaKf
an affectionate good-by- e, and K
to the landlady directing herjBi
upon his father for the room raBj
was due her. There was also tHtrt;
the room a noto from 'MalrtlKjf.
braiding George for having takiKg;
her a badge of some sort, a.n'diBs
lng In icy terms the infornmlioKL
she waa glad she had found WK
before things had gone amr fHia!!
This missive Is regarded asftB
been the cause of Calton havBtLd
turmiued to enter upon the hfH
in which he was so anxious thHsi;
Mabel should ccv Inm B

Lived With JIabel,jMj
Cnlton llrst appeared at thiH

house on July 9, accotnpaiIHgj
young woman whom he hitrcHj'
his wife, and when he regkE
"Mrs. Mabel Calton," havifigjH,
ed to place his own name onjB
They lived at the house, ajjHg,
very peaceably. rom that
last Saturday afternoon. wheEfe
the absence of Calton. who P"H
was at work, the girl suddeulj
pearcd. Callon Inquired ?evrB
of tho landlady In regard lo MbBa
and appeared very much d'!.l'J'BjP,
her disappearance. Zso suipJKj"
anything wrong was aroused Rr'
action, however, when he aPPflfehq
4:15 yesterday and asked lo

at his room at 5 o'clock. .. iM'
Caiton Is about 25 years old jjngf

been employed recently 'n,Hfc
quarry. A brother look nln3HM
last evening. After the Doj'Bj?!."
brought him back to life, iMte
conveyod to the home of his

, with whom he had been hv'WBjl,
tho time of taking up his wMf;
abode at the State 6treet Bpfe

Another Good One.

We collected 00 laet TWpj
George G. Hendricks ot Lopi"P
we do something for you? ,PMt
body owe you? If so, wtC;jJfc

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE'
Scientific Collectors of Bebtft'7i

ers of How People Pay, Pu;$E
Credit Reports. General OliJWJt:
Floor Commercial Block, a5tCitv, Francis G. Luke, Geii."Ci
Some People-- Don't Like

PERSONAL MENTlOSJt
Ed H. Murphy and family JKfc,

are visiting his mother, Mrs iBu11
Col. C. K. Rowland, the "''SKi

returned yesterday after a D";B7f
to Chicago and a vlalt to the
at St LouIh. IK5

X. A. Shaw of Almont. Tes
gate from that Stato to 100 1SKS
National convention, was 'Wiyesterday. He if mak ng a MjjjMf
Western States and arrived n".!,jfc
Louie, where ho took in the XU1B
after tho convention. j.'HS

Llout.-C- Joseph M. .C'J'iBfrom duty at Fqrt Douglas
coed to Fort McKlnley, rSRupon duty at that post. fli,pK
from tho War department wm.MBi
with regret by tho many liB1Callff In this clt& He has been
the coming of the Twelfth IulQffl2BiV
many warm friendships among ')W
of tho city. rvienUKT

C. A. Calll- - of Coalville.
noy ot Summit count, was lfvVKyenterdn.

Chlof of Police W J RipjBti
Provo yosterdny on offlclnlDuiNM


